
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 



  
 

 

 

 

4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



  

 

 
6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International. 
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	Submitter: Shane Lennon, Chief of Party, CRS DFSA
	Organization: Catholic Relief Services- Ethiopia
	Caption: Joint training on cooking demonstrations with Development Food Security Activity (DFSA) staff in Adama, Ethiopia, facilitated by Growth through Nutrition (GtN) staff.  Credit: CRS Ethiopia
	Case Title: "We will and must continue working together!"
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	Summary: Catholic Relief Services (CRS) Development Food Security Activity (DFSA) and Save the Children (SC) Growth Through Nutrition (GtN) have forged a collaborative agreement to jointly plan, layer, implement, and assess similar nutrition-related activities in four overlapping districts (Woredas) in Ethiopia. Both projects have a similar goal, to reduce malnutrition and food security, and target mothers and young children. In order to avoid duplication of efforts, CRS and SC adopted a CLA approach, which involves creating joint action plans, sharing assessment results, conducting regular progress meetings with each other, and participating in joint government review meetings. A key to this success is the development and use of a collaboration tracking tool, completed quarterly by DFSA programming staff. A unique feature of the tool is the rating system, which allows CRS to evaluate the strength of their collaboration on each task as weak, middle, or strong. The use of this tool will ensure this critical partnership is maintained and strengthened overtime.Both projects focus heavily on capacity strengthening of government staff, and the partnership has yielded positive results on government capacity and relationships. The collaboration has been well received by both organizations and government staff. “Joint supportive supervision to the health facilities to strengthen the system [has] supported us sharing different organizations’ experiences," explained Dekaba Getachew Tadesse, who is the Shala Woreda Health Office Head. "Such integration/collaboration supported the Woredas in achieving the government strategies and goals.”
	Impact: The collaboration between CRS and SC has paved the way for more diversified means of collaboration with the broader development community in Ethiopia. The positive experience working with SC has encouraged CRS to participate in a Tufts University-hosted learning platform, which brings together many NGOs working in Ethiopia, to share information and best practices. This platform has expanded CRS’ collaboration to many organizations, including World Vision and others. Also, SC hosts quarterly meetings with all NGOs working in the Oromia Region, which CRS and its local implementing partners attend.In addition, CRS has deeply recognized the value of collaboration, which has made us more intentional in tracking other opportunities to collaborate. CRS has developed and are using tools to be more intentional at tracking and utilizing collaboration opportunities.The benefits of collaboration go beyond the projects currently being implemented. Due to the mutual understanding developed through this ongoing partnership, CRS and SC will be better prepared in forming partnerships and designing complementary programs in the future that will continue improving the lives of vulnerable Ethiopians.
	Why: The CRS- SC collaboration began at a USAID-hosted meeting of all FFP and Feed the Future-funded organizations in 2017. At this time, CRS leadership, including the Chief of Party (CoP), Deputy Chief of Party (DCoP), and Health and Nutrition Project Manager, were made aware of the overlap in their DFSA nutrition activities with SC’s GtN project. This meeting prompted CRS and SC to adopt this shared CLA approach to address the layering, collaboration and convergence of project nutrition-related activities. During this initial meeting with USAID, all partners realized they were working towards the same goal: to improve the nutritional status of women and young children. Both CRS and SC were familiar with the CLA approach as recipients of USAID funding, and CRS had already included the CLA approach in its initial project design. When the opportunity to collaborate with SC arose, extending the CLA model to cover the new partnership was a logical decision. CRS leadership supports the use of the CLA approach in recognition of its many potential benefits in this collaboration, including the commitment to sharing data and evidence between organizations to inform programming decisions, exchange of up-to-date, proven practices, and adaptation of implementation approaches as the local context evolves over the life of the project. Therefore, CRS leadership invested time and effort into promoting the CLA model during DFSA implementation.
	Factors: As international, non-governmental organizations, CRS and SC often compete for funding and could therefore be hesitant to openly share organizational ambitions, processes, and targets with one another. However, CRS and SC recognized that the potential benefits of collaboration outweighed the risks of sharing protected, organizational processes and priorities. Agreeing to this partnership was only possible due to the establishment of trust and understanding between CRS and SC leadership, evidenced by eagerness to share information and a spirit of openness, fostered by CRS and SC leadership from the top.Coordinating timely implementation of project activities and managing discussions between actors are often a challenge in any partnership. To mitigate these challenges and monitor progress of joint activities, CRS developed a collaboration tracking tool. This tool is completed quarterly by DFSA programming staff. A unique feature of the tool is the rating system, which allows CRS to evaluate the strength of their collaboration on each task as weak, middle, or strong. The use of this tool will ensure this critical partnership is maintained and strengthened overtime, building the self-reliance of the collaboration.CRS and SC have invested heavily in developing their collaboration and all necessary tools. For example, CRS DFSA trained its nutrition and monitoring/evaluation staff on the collaboration tracking tool and provided an orientation to key teamwork strategies. The importance of collaboration and reminders about the use of the tracking tool are regularly stressed during field visits to local staff and implementing partner staff by CRS DFSA leadership.According to Belaynesh Tamre, CRS DFSA CLA Officer, "The CLA approach creates an enabling environment to enhance team work culture and leverage resources to best resolve challenges for organizational effectiveness and better development outcomes. In this approach, creative ideas flourish, which results in a more adaptive project design."
	CLA Approach: After the initial meeting with USAID, DFSA and GtN conducted a series of working meetings to discuss the collaboration and layering of activities in the four overlapping Woredas. A high-level meeting between CRS and SC leadership laid the groundwork for the partnership, followed by a more detailed planning meeting between CRS DFSA’s DCoP, Health and Nutrition Project Manager, partner Health and Nutrition Experts and Officers, and Technical Advisors, and SC’s CoP, Nutrition Coordinator, and other staff.At this meeting, DFSA and GtN staff first mapped all overlapping activities and then developed a Joint Health & Nutrition Action Plan for the four Woredas to coordinate overlapping activities and responsibilities. Specific activities outlined in these action plans include: cooperation on nutrition-sensitive agriculture (NSA) using the Sustainable Under-nutrition Reduction (SURE) curriculum, jointly promoting sanitation marketing, development and use of an adolescent nutrition training curriculum, implementation of a religious leaders training curriculum, training on Blended and Integrated Nutrition Learning Material (BINLM), dissemination of livelihood and nutrition messages to DAs using the same integrated voice response (IVR) system, and conducting joint monitoring exercises with Woreda Health Offices & Agricultural offices.These action plans are systematized collaborations, rather than one-off actions, as the plans have guided all activities conducted over the last two and a half years and will continue to guide all future collaborative activities throughout the remaining two and half years of the projects. Locally, both organizations have field offices in Shashemene, which facilitates impromptu discussions of pressing issues. CRS and SC leadership meet formally once a quarter to check in, update action planning, and discuss the results of the joint collaboration assessment, using a specifically designed tool to be discussed in question six.In addition, CRS and SC conduct quarterly supportive supervision using a checklist of government health and agricultural sector leads and health facility/center workers. This process allows CRS and SC to provide feedback and outreach to GOE workers, identify areas of enhancement, develop improvement plans. Based on observations from supportive supervision, CRS and SC and their partner staff attend joint review meetings with Government of Ethiopia (GOE), meeting quarterly with Woreda officials and bi-annually with Zonal officials. These joint meetings streamline the relationship between the GOE and CRS and SC to harmonize all activities and contribute to a more efficient use of resources, as the two organizations share the costs of hosting these meetings. Using the CLA approach and the DFSA MEAL strategy, the two programs continuously work together to maximize quality achievements, share lessons learned and best practices, and utilize proper documentation. Both GtN and DFSA share a learning agenda strategy and share operational research questions. For example, instead of duplicating efforts and conducting similar assessments of adolescent nutrition, GtN led a formative evaluation process and shared the results with the DFSA team. DFSA then incorporated the GtN findings into its adolescent nutrition curriculum, making adaptations to its existing manual and activities. The collaboration with GtN allows DFSA to make more informed decisions and adaptations to implementation plans for more effective programming. A key example of adaptive management is CRS DFSA and GtN's decision to adjust the targeting for NSA trainings. DFSA and GtN use the same nutrition-sensitive agriculture curriculum and related job aids so there was potential overlap of the targeting of government staff to attend each organizations' trainings. Therefore, DFSA and GtN adjusted their targeting criteria to avoid duplication and maximize the number of participants for more scale, value and impact. 
	Context: Catholic Relief Services (CRS) partnered with Save the Children (SC) in Ethiopia to improve the nutritional status of women and children. Starting in 2017, CRS received funding from USAID’s Food for Peace (FFP) for a $106million Development Food Security Activity (DFSA), and SC received funding from USAID’s Feed the Future  for a $73million nutrition and agricultural strengthening project called Growth through Nutrition (GtN). Not only do DFSA and GtN have similar food security/malnutrition prevention objectives and activities, both projects overlap in the four districts (Woredas) of Ziway Dugda, Shala, Negele Arsi, and Heben Arsi. When CRS and SC became aware of their projects’ overlapping objectives and implementation areas, the two organizations realized the potential for conflicting activities, which could tax government partners’ and beneficiaries’ time and inputs or lead to confusion in messaging. Overlapping activities could also lead to inefficient use of funding and time management.Recognizing these risks, CRS and SC determined it would be more efficient and efficacious to collaborate with one another. To this end, CRS and SC meet regularly to discuss updates to action planning, share materials, conduct joint trainings, and carry out joint supervision of government and project staff. These efforts result in saving time and resources and knowledge sharing that would otherwise been difficult to achieve working independently.  
	Impact 2: As CRS and SC are now in their third year of collaboration, they have been able to measure many positive outcomes from their efforts. As CRS DFSA Health and Nutrition Project Manager Mitiku Telilla summarized, “The collaboration between CRS and SC was an opportunity to use resources efficiently and build the relationship between the two agencies. To improve the health of beneficiaries, we will and must continue working together.”CRS and SC achieved several notable targets in FY 2018; one key achievement was cascading a nutrition-sensitive agriculture curriculum, called SURE, to 82 Woredas Health and Agricultural Officers and Health Facility Workers, 254 Development Agents (DAs), and 254 Health Extension Workers (HEWs), providing blanket training coverage across the four Woredas. Additionally, they trained 127 DAs and HEWs on homestead gardening techniques, which has resulted in the creation of 700 household gardens. The CRS and SC partnership also provided blanket CMAM trainings, covering all 24 health centers in the four Woredas.CRS and SC also coordinated the design of promotional tools and health messaging for women and children, which were then used to reach over 6,000 DFSA and GtN participants with cooking and learning sessions to help mothers and households prepare diversified and nutritious foods. CRS and SC have been able to reach more beneficiaries jointly than either could alone. 


